
PAQK SIX.

ITCHING OF SCALP

Nearly

HTOLERABLE

Wild with Painful, Burning
Eruption-H- alf Her Hair Fell Out
and Combing It Was Torture-Fea- red

She Would be Bald.

IN DESPAIR UNTIL
CURED BY CUTICURA

" Just about two years ago, some form
ef humor appeared on my scalp. The
beginning was a alight itching but it
grew steadily worse until, when I combed
my hair, tho so&lp became raw and the
ends of tho cvmb-teet- h would be wet
with blood. Most of the time there was
an intolerable itching, in a painful,
burning way, very much as a bad, raw
bum, if deep, will itch and smart when
first beginning to heal. Combing my
pair was positive torture. My hair was
long and tangled terribly because of the
blood and scabs. This continued grow-
ing worse and over half my hair fell
out. I was in despair, really afraid of
becoming totally bald.

"Sometimes the pain was so greet
that, when partially awake, I would
cratch tbe worst places so that my finge-

r-tips would be bloody. 1 could not
Seep well and, after being asleep a 6hort
time, that awful stinging pain would
commence and then I would wake up
nearly wild with the torture. A neighbor
aid It must Be salt rfacum. Havjng

used Cuti crura Soap merely as a toilet
oap before, I now decided to order a

set of th8 Cuticura, Remedies Cuticura
Soap, Ointment and Pills. I used them

coording to directions for perhaps six
weeks, then left off, as the disease seemed
to be eradicated. But toward spring,
eighteen months ago, there was a slight
return of the scalp humor. I com-
menced the Cuticura treatment at once,

o had very little trouble. On my scalp
I used about one half a cake of Cuticura
Soap and half a box of Cuticura Oint-
ment in all. The first time I took six
or seven bottles of Cuticura Pills and
the last time three bottles neither an
expensive or tedious treatment. Since
then I have had no scalp trouble of any
kind. Standing up, with my hair un-

bound, it comes to my knees and had
It not been for Cuticura I should doubt-ic- es

be wholly bald.
" This is a voluntary, unsolicited testi-

monial and I take pleasure in writing
It, hoping mv experience may help some-
one else. Miss Lillian Brown, R.r.D.1,
liberty, Me., Oct. 29, 1909."

Cotleon KmJ!f or sold throushout tt world.
Potto Ini A Chera. Corp.. Sot Props.. Boston.
ti Free CuUcm Bock on tbe Skin- -

When the Liver
is Out of Tune
the w hole system is off the key

stomach upset, bowels slug-
gish, head heavy, skin sallow
and the eyes dull. You cannot
be right again until the cause
of the trouble is removed. Cor-
rect the flow of bile, and gently
stimulate the liver to healthful
action bv taking

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

the bile remedy that is safe to
use and convenient to take.
A dose or two will relieve the
nausea and dizziness, operate
the bowels, carry new life to
the blood, clear the head and
improve the digestion.

These old family pills are the
natural remedy for bilious
complaints and quickly help

f the liver to

SB

Strike the Key
note of Health
Bold Everywhere,

The Well Known Chinese Doctor

'ft'

In boxes 10c. and 15c

Cures any
and all dis-

eases that the
human flesh
Is heir to. My
wonderful and
powerful
roots, herbs,
remedies are
composed o f

j tj n i ii :

buds, barks
anil vee that are entirely
unknown to medical science of the
present day. They are harmless,
as we use no poisons or drug's. No

operations. No knife used.
We cure stomach troubles, liver,

kidney, catarrh, lung, throat, asth-
ma, nervous debility, feniale com-
plaints and rehumatlsm and all
disorders of the blood. We cur
to stay cured, and guarantee to
cure all kinds of Pil"-- s and Privau
Diseases of men and women. Call
and see him or write. .'ntulta-ti&i- i

free. If you are unable to call
and see him. send two cents In
stamps for symptom blank.

Tin. l. rmxo wo ctttyese
MEIHCINF. CO.

SOB W. Bw f. Wnlln Wnlln. Wn.

i

Portland Hardwood Floor Co

Largest stock of Ouk, Maple, Beech,
IJIrch, Mahognany and Walnul

FLOORING
In the Pacific Northwest. Manufac-
turers of Parquetry Flooring. We
have large force of Expert Me-

chanics and are In a position to give
estimates of finished floor work. We
also use sanding and scraping ma-

chines for surfacing dance halls and
skating rink floors. We sell wn
brushes, furniture rests and glass
sliding shoes. Write or call at
88 Tnmblll St-- Portland Ore.
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EDIFICE ALMOST COMPLETED
AT THE COST OF $30,000

Will Probably Be Dedicated Last
Week In This Month Is Handsome
Structure Famous Evangelist to Be

Present.

The handsome new stone edifice
being erected by the local congre-

gation of the Christian church for a
house of worship is rapidly nearlng
completion and will be dedicated,
probably the last week In this month,
though the exact date has not" yet
been determined upon. The building
Is constructed of the Baker City gran
ite, the same material as the Metho
dist church, is modern m its style of
architecture and when completed
will have cost approximately 130,000.

The church will have no balcony.
but when the two auditoriums are
thrown into one, It will seat about 800
people. There are 12 or IS Sunday
school rooms and the entire basement
will be used for Sunday school and so-

cial purposes. A large banquet hall
and kitchen will be located in the
basement also.

The first work on the edifice was
Started about one year ago. When
completed It will be dedicated by
Evangelist Scovllle, one of the most
famous evangelists in the country. His
entire company of helpers will also
be here with him and the series of
meetings which are to follow will
probably be the largest ever conduct
ed In Pendleton. In speaking of Sco-

vllle, Billy Sunday, the noted evangel
ist, said he regarded him as the great-
est evangelist of any single denomi-
nation in th,e country. It will be re
membered that Sunday's efforts liKe

those of some of the other leading
evangelists are confined almost ex
cluslvely to union. meetings.

The following concerning scovuie
and his work in Anderson, Indiana, is
taken from the Christian Standard:

Charles Reign Scoville Is in his sec
ond meeting with the Central Church
at Anderson, Ind., which bids fair to
be greater than his first meeting, held
in 1906. It was the friter's privilege
to spend the afternoon and evening of
December 4 with the brethren at An
derson, and while there to incidental
ly gather from the minister, T. w.
Grafton, soma facts and figures con
cerning the recent marvelous growth
and SDlendid work of the Central
Church.

In Bro. Scoville's first meeting 1260
were added. At the close of the ser
vices the eveninu of the 4th, 275 had
been added in this meeting.

Bro. Grafton began work in the
Central Church ln Anderson six years
aeo. During that time about two
thousand have been added, five nun
dred of these coming In at regular
services, and at special evangelistic
meetings conducted by Bro. Grafton
and home forces. The actual resident
membership of the church at present
Is about two thousand, the loss by
death and removal during the last six
years having been about seven hun-
dred. It should be remembered that
Anderson Is largely a manufacturing
city, and a large part of the popula
tion is transient.

There is no exaggeration In saying
that the Central Church In Anderson
Is great. But, the question Is, Would
she be so great had it not been for
the evangelistic meetings held there
within the last six years? Every fair-mind- ed

person must answer, "Cer-
tainly not."

It Is interesting to note that Graf-
ton, as resident minister, and Scovllle,
as evangelist, both great In their
sphere, are in type and temperament
about as widely different as two con-

spicuous figures could be. Grafton Is

reserved, calm and deliberate in man-
ner, speech and bearing. Scovllle Is,

as It were, a red-h- ot flame, with a
manifest enthusiasm before which
no Indifference can stand. Tet these
two men constitute a combined force
which God had used gloriously in
building up and maintaining the great
work at Anderson.

Hark! Hark
"Hark! hark! the

The Lark!
lark at heaven's

gate sings,
And Phoebus 'gins arise

His steeds to water at those springs
On challced flowers that lies;"
From the Inspiration of this little

poem from Shakespeare, Shubert
wrote his remarkable composition
"Hark! Hark! the Lark."

In July, 1828, on returning from a
Sunday stroll with some friends, he
saw a friend sitting at a table In a
beer-gard- with a volume of Shake-
speare before him. Shubert, seeing
him turn to this little poem said: "Oh
If I only had some music paper!"
Some one drew a few scores on the
back of the bill of fare and there
amid the hubbub of the garden he
wrote that beautiful song so beauti-
fully fitting the words, so gloriously
happy and satisfying.

Mr. Stirling who will be here with
the Girls Glee Club from Whitman,
had made a special study of this com-
position and will play It for Pendle-
ton people Friday night, March 11th,
at the Presbyterian church.

Farm and Dairy for Sale.
Choice dairy and fruit farm for sale.

360 acres deeded land, lota of free
range; 8 miles from R. R. station,
nearly all of the stock and machinery
goes with the place. All for $10,000,
half cash, balance five years' time. D.

Kemler, 210 W. Bluff street. Pendle-
ton, Ore.

RlublHirn As Mulea
are liver and bowels sometimes; seem
to balk without cause. Then there's
trouble loss of appetite, lndlgestlo.
nervousness, denpondency, headache,
But such troubles fly before Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the world's
best stomach and liver remedy. Sc
easy. 25c at Tall man ft Co.

Save money by reading teday ftda

DAILY EAST OREXSONIAN, PENDliHTTON, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, MARCH , IB 10. EIGHT PAGES.

Come Out, the Robins are Calling

And we're in tune with the birdies.

Out-Do-or Week In Our Ladies' and

Children's SHOE DEPARTMENT
Easter week brings on new Shoes Needs

Those heavy shoes you have been wearing really won't do
after this week. The success or your spring gowns and

dresses are built upon the foundation of the right shoe

J

and
are shown in endless varieties in all prices from

$2

--
vX

Pretty Spring Oxfords Pumps

SO TO $5.00
We are anxious to show them to you and from, a style point of view, they are

strictly New York and Philadelphia styles.

'rKkVINrF The home of new Easter shoe styles

POUTLAMP LOTS
$60 to $90

Come downtown tonight and see

Stereoptican views thrown across street, of practically every suburb in

Portland and their comparative values

By this method you can learn more in 30 minutes about Portland than

you could by spending 30 days in looking Portland over.

The Portland Trust Company Bank

are acting as trustees for

West, Portland Park
which we are offering for a few days only at $60 to $90. Easy

terms, $10 down and $4 per month.

Special representatives are at our office tor a few

days only

Mark Moorhoisse Company
121 East Court Street Pendleton, Oregon


